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State of Mai ne 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.rf p:i.~:-f. ~ .e:f.. .. .. .. . Maim~ 
Dat~/g ;, .~., .••. 194C' 
Name .Wt ck .. In t .Wd1'.A: <1 1":'l .. . . .... .... . .......... . ...... ..... .. . 
Stree t Address .. 9. f'. / ... . C.'«1.~ ~ ........... ,, .. ,, ..... ,,,,,,,, , , , • 
~ 
City or Town ••..••.•.• fr"17 .. .............. . , .. . ,, ............ .. ..... , .. 
How l ong i n United States /.?. d'~·~· .. How l ong in Uaine '1~ fJ-:.f. ~ -
Norn in .. ?.a~.~~~ .. 1.1(', ,(3., .... . Date of Bi r th CHP.-cJ .'5.I. :-1.r.r..~ r 
If marri ed , how many children ..... ~ ..• , . Occupati on Rf:«~. R-.a;,;;...qf,~,,,.,,p 
Kame of employer .ai.4.~ .. ~~'*t, . . fi..~ .. IJ.0:P.-P! .. C , .... .... . 
(P1·ef.'ent or last ) 
Addreb"' o f employer :~l9.t'1f'.cJ.P:~~.f't':(r~ .~ -~ .. ~ ..... .... . 
English ~ ... S:r;eak .. ~ • .. .. , . ..•. Read ,:J'~· .. . • Write .y-!!! .. .. . 
Other languages .. ~~~ ................. . .... . ........ . ... . . . ... . .... . . 
Have you made application for citizenship? . ~ ,/': •.... . ,, ... ,, . .. .. ,, , , 
Have :,;ou ever had milit a ry servic e? .••. • .• ~ ... . ... . ....•. . .. . •• ,., . .•.• 
If so , where ? • •• /.Y.'!~ .. . ....... .... ~;11en? ............ ... ............. . 
' ~- . /) • <,, • 
S i gn.a t ure Ult~ ./-n ,"·; .W~ .41-'rl 
Wi t ness~~ •. ~ 
